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Smyrna Disaster Reliel Comittee,

Car,ee \V. Lervnpxcn

Cnanrlr"rx

On June 30th the Disaster Relief
Committee rvhich has operatecl in
Smyrna since the disaster last Sept-
ember s.as dissolvecl, all its original
members except tu'o having left that

"i1". 
flpon the dlonrmittee's liquid-

ation, a complete I'ellolt lras been
made of all its, aclivities since tlre
beginning, an.lr th" follorving is a
brief outlin'e- of tlie rvolk during
this period.

The Cornmittee rvas formed on
Sept.6th at the American Consulate
in Smyrna to deal rvith the prob-
lem presented by the influx of
many thousands of refugees. The
officers were as follou,s: Chairman,
Frofessor Larvrencel Treasurer,
Professor S. L. Caldwell; Secretary,
l{r" Chester Grisrvold. N'{r. A. I(.

Headquarters of the A. R. C. Disaster Relief Committee on the

(the House with lhe American Flag.)

Jennines anrl sevt'ral Amelican bns-
iness men rver-e ashetl to selr,e x.ith
the (lommittee. Ilonev x'zrs collected
from American firms anrl inclividu-
als, supplies. purchasecl and relief
s'olk begun. On Sept. 9th (laptain
Hepburn, IIajor Davis. lIr'. Jacluith
and llr. Prentice ar-r'ived from
Constantinople. anrl the tht'ee last
namecl l'ere askecl to superintend
the x,orh of the Comrnittee, but
they agreeri to act s'ith lIr'. Jacob
as I'lsecutive Courn-rittee, leaving
the original (lomntittee to continue
its organization. After the burning
of the citv, llajorl)avis l'as appoint-
ed Chairrnan at another meeting
at the Consulate. On Sept. 16th llr"
Jaquith left for Constantinople s'ith
several hundrecl or-phans, an.cl a
little later \Iajor Davis u'as recall-
ed, leaving Professor l,aurrence in
charge.

The rvolh of the Committee
divided itself into the follox,ing
heads: Relief of Refugees Awaiting

Quay at Smyrna

Evacuation; Evacnation of Refugees,
Care of RefLrgees; Remaining in
Smyrna and Hinterland; Prisoner
of \\'ar' \Yorh; Inquiry Bureau:
Delir,er)' of Remittances.

l)rrring Scplember several hund-
recl thousancl rations u.ele prepared
and distributecl in the many camps
of the citl' and suburbs. Supplies
rvere brought by American destroy-
el"s or n'ere pnrchasecl in the city;
bakeries \\'el'e openecl and food
\\'rs legrrlallr. rlistrilrrrted flom a

Ialge s'arehouse on the Quay. A
maternitv s.ard \Yas opened and
special care given to the protection
of rvomen, girls and children. In
some houses lbur to fifteen hundred
people \\.ele paclied until they
could be evacuated and these hou-
ses were filled and emptied again
and again during September and
0ctober.

\\rith the burning of the city and
consequent increase in the nurnber
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of refugees, tlre er,acuation present-
ed a lremendous ltloblem. It s'as
necessary to remove them before
Sept. 30th or they \\rere in dangel of
deportation.'Ihe Courmittee stalted
rvork at high speed; charterecl the
ttConstantinople" and senl some
1500 people to Xllitvlene; X{r. Jenn-
ings went on this ship and arrauged
u'ith llre Gleek gor eltrrnenI for
more ships to take away refugees.
Several Bntish shiPs \\rere also
chalteled.'I'he'lurhish authorities
permitted the Greek ships to enter
the port under escolt of American
destroyers and even to tie up at tlie
rails'ay pier. Orving to the efficient
service of the American Navv, s'ith
the kind assistance of details from
the British u,arships in the harbonr,
it u'as possible to evacuate 43,000
in one dny, and over 200,000 in
one rveek. Later the American dest-
royers erracuated se\reral lhousand
more in spite of theil very restrict-
ed space, and the Cornrnittee has
sent many scoles of stragglers and
released plisonels since lly regular
steamers.

An adequate relief n'or'h for the
homeless people remaining in llie
deva.tated areas was plannecl and
autholized, and carliecl out as far
as possible, making another impolt-
ant and interesting chapter in ihe
Committee's account. Flour, r'ice
and milk nere distributed locally,
and about 10CO sacks of flour aucl
cereals \\rel'e sent to the rLrined
cities in the F{ermus and trleantier
valleys. 'I's'o hundr-ed bales of
blankets sent out by l.ire F-r'iends
Society \\rere distributetl through
the Red Crescent. 'fhe diminisherl
population of the distlict, the great
exertions made by the local gor,ern-
ment, the vast latent resources 'of
the district, the goods ancl stocks
left by the departing refugees ancl
the absence of selious epidemic.s
have made the sufl'ering caused
by the disaster much less than
might have been expected. It is
anticipated that further supplies of
food stuffs u,ill be sent by the Near

liast Relief to suirport refugees
until harvest iime. A school is also
being built by the Near East Relief
and the Red Crescent in a ruined
village rrear [[agnesia.

N,Iuch of the time and strength
of the Committee has been devoted
to ameliorating the condition and
hastening the exc.hange of prisoneis
of \\'ar, both military ancl civil.'l'he
members have made many trips
between Smyrna, Greece and Const-
antinople in order to facililate the
sending of money, letters and
packages to prisoners, and also to
lrasten erchanges.'l'he (lommittee
has had free access to the Central
Prisons of Smyrna and to certain
camps where it has instituted
inquiries, delivered rnoney and
pack.ges and otherwise assisted
prisoners. Thousands of postcards
have been delivered and fors'arded
to Greece. The (lommittee has co-
operated clost.ly rvith the Internat-
ional Red Cross Commission and
has secnred substantial results, and
it is known that this form of x'ar
ser\rice rl,ill ahl,ays he held in
grateful memory by the people of
the Near llast and that it s'ill have
a lasting influence upon Amelican
interesls.

Ou'ing 1o the dilfir.rrlly of lr.acing
people in Turkey at the hest of
times, it has not been possiltle to
do much in ansx'ering the many
hundrecls of enquiries which have
poured in. 'lhese have all been
typed on printed forms and every
effort has been made to trace
people through the military author-
ities as n'ell as through individuals.
But as many people changed their
names ancl also rvere moved from
place to place frequently, erren the
authorities themselves were unable
to give information.

I)r"rring the burning of the city
the books and papers of the Com-
mittee wele destroyed, but the
currency \\ras saved and kept on
board the U. S. Destroyer L.q,r,vneNcn.
ps$r people realize the difficulty of

caring for large and bulhy sums of
mone,y when it has to be carried
to and fro in gtain sacks, n'here
there ale no banks ol sa{es, in
times of disorder, rvhen looting
x,as lly no means unheard of. A
guarcl u'as furnished by American
destr"oyers for- the warehouse. [{ost
ol llre Commiltee's lrelpers rvorked
entirelv rvithout salary, and no rents
were paid, so that ihe overhead
expenses were kept as lou' as

possible. The International College
Iras generously given the sert,ices
of six of its staff as n,ell as the
use of its automobile.

The rvolk of the Committee x-ould
have been impossible but for the
intimate and valuable support of
the American (lonsular Staff, the
officers and men of the American
Narry, and the frienclly relations
x'ith the Turkish civil and military
officials. trach and every officer
and man of the destroyer personnel
has done his utmost to protect and
car'(. for American lives and prop-
erty, and \\'arnr friendships hat'e
been formed and lasting admirat-
ion aroused for the courage and
e{ficiency of the American Navy.
.fhe rlork of Committee rl'as great-
ly facilitatecl by the.help of Colonel
Nadji lley, Commander of the Place,
and his officers, Oaptain Rifaat
I3ey, Commnnder of the Port, as

rvell as other olficials and tlre Direc-
tor of the 'I'urkish Red Crescent.

tomments by Consul Treat

on Report ol Smyrna [lisaster Relief Commiitee.

"The preparation and submittal
of this report by the Chairman,
Professor Caleb \\r. Larvrence, r'irt-
ually marks the close of rn'hat, in
rny opinion, is one of the most
notex,orthy and inspiring chapters
of relief u'ork {hat has been accom-
plished in the Near East."

"The Smyrna Disaster Relief
Committee has conducted its work
and administered relief in a

manner which reflects great credit
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on the active members of its person-
nel. The activities of the Committee
have always been characterized by
a display of absolute impartiality
with respect to race or religion,
the determining factor always
having been one of pur:e need. The
conscientious effort whiclr has been
made by every member of the
(lommittee to subscribe to the needs
of the destitute in'espective of his
nationality, and to refr.ain f rom
displaying partiality or preference
in any form is rvorthy of .special
commendation; lhat this effort bas
been a successful one is evidenced
by the general respect and prestige
which the Committee enjoys."

Smyrna, June 13, 1923

American Evacuation Fund.

Work is proceeding steadily upon
the task of sending the groups to
America, although it is going more
slorvly llran was expected orving to
the ruling by the Consulate that
only a limited number of visas
could be given in each month. A
consirlerable amount of time is also
consumed in the consideration of
the numerous petitions which are
received flom aplllicirnls, s.ltich in
some cases materially alter the
circumstances of their having been
placed in one or other of the tlrree
groups. 'Ihat is, details are now
told of their pelsonal alfairs l'hich'
should have been given in the first
examinationl or l'amilies rvho app-
lied sepa lately and rvere llrerefor.e'
treated as individuals non' rr'ish to
be sent together, etc.

An encouraging event \yas the
arrital of a cablegr.am from the
Committee in New York, as follorvs:.
"Canada and I(ing Alexander receiv-
ed; good passage. People in fine
shape and high in praise your
Committee. Our. hearty cougrat-
ula t ions."

Such a message makes the u'ork
seem well worth lvhile and r.l'e hope
that the groups leaving in July rvill
be equally,u'ell received.

l)uring June 307 pelsons were
sent to America, clothing and spe-
cial relief was provided in 10 cases
from the Fund, and medieal aid
and hospitalization for 2. From the
sum set aside for transportation to
other countries, 59 persons \ /ere
eyacuated. Thus a total of 366 u'ere
evecuate.d from this city.

Mrs, Bristol's feport.

The calls upon lh's. Bristol's trvo
funds continue to be varied in
eharacter. In June the legular aid
to institutions \\ras given. A group
of invalids were given transportat-
ion to Bulgaria, and another grollp
of military invalids at Therapia
\\'as giYeri lhe necessarv monev to
build a bath-hut. Jladame Neratoffs
School in Bulgaria and Iladame
Onou's Home in Serbia rvere also
substantially assisted.

The number of individual cases
werc 65 in numberl 20 u'ere assist-
ed with living expenses, 20 for
cure, 17 for transportation, 3 for
rent, 1 for clothing and 4 for n'or-
king materials and appliances. An
outstanding feature is the increase
in the number' of applicants u'ho
needed treatment. In summer there
are frequent cases of epidemic and'
gastric diseases, and refugees u.lro.
are natnrally rveahened bv insuffi-
cient nourishment, privations and
x'olk of an unaccustomed kind,
are peculiarly liable to fall victims
to these illnesses.

lnformation Service.

llrs. SlsA,rixs

\\re have been notified from Head-
quarters that (lolonel Ernest P.
Ricknell has been placed in charge
of the administration of Insular and

'F oleign (lhapters and lhereby beco-
mes our Director. This is glarticular.ly
gratifying because of Col. Bicknell's
knorn'ledge of our local situation,
and the opportunity u'hich his
visits to Constantinople have given
tlre Staff to make his acquaintance.'

He,has recently returned to America
from Paris r,vhere'he attended the
meeting of the Board of Governors
of the League of Red Cross Societies,
representing the Chairman, Judge
Payne.

When Dr. Peet left for his vacation
at the end of June he carried,rvith
him a full report of all the relief
activities of the Am,erican organiz-
ations operating in the area. of
Constantinople, most of which n'as
furnished by this department. This
included reports of the x'ork of the
A. R. C. Commission under Major
Davis from the time of his alrival
in January 1920; of the Constantin-
ople Chapter; of Mr. Thomas
\Yhittemole, Miss Mitchgll, and the
Y. \\'. C. A.'s Russian rvork. Looking
back over the period, of lhree yeais,
the list of organizations is an im-
posing one, comprising no less than
fifteen in all. Some of lhese suclr as
the N{ennonite relief under. Mr. Stol-
tzfus'and the Russian N{avak under
Nlr. Areson having been liquidated
some time ago, no detailecl reports
were availahle, but the statistics
given in last month's Bulletin on
the progress of tlre evacuation show
very clearly the results of the co-
opelated s'ork of all .these units.
Dr. Peet expects to speak on the
u'hole relief situalion in.this ar.ea
drrling his tri1r.

'fhe Nerv York 'fimes Nlagazine
for June 10th printed an article
by James (i. Young entitled "1'lre
Irrrush of the Russians" rvlrich
describes very sympathetically the
Russian emigres' experiences . in
Nerv York. One ol the illustrations
is that of a carved head called "The
Commissar" done by P Novitsky,
which rn'as done in the little liussian
wood-$'orking shop in Galata, and
first exhibited here at one of the
shorn's of the Uni,rn of Russian
Artists in Macmahon Ilarracks.
Constantinople plays a large part
in the memories of, most of New
York's Russian colony, and Iittle
restaurants and tea rooms, sales
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sirops and art exhibitions are sprin- members. clothes $'ere given to 4 life'r'he'e are a numberof childr

ging up there such as we have been babies and 2 adults. Nlilf has been (mos'y small children) who

so familiar with here. giu"tt regular.ll to one child rvho str{Iering from coxitis' Ail the d

is predisposetl to tuberculosis, and ors herl state tlrat a cure of 1

months, the cost of rvirich is 1

Clothing Bistribution. to one baby' 
dinars per month or about ele

A very $,ercome gift of crotrring ,,3,1i"',Ji"+]'ril":x'3:;::'"l"tt; :::u-,"*:;m,tl;.-.li.lli";
,"ur r."lived from N{rs. Robert Imb- l.oop of abottt 30_ gi1l1'..on the 

're 
seacoast of f)almatia, often p

;:: ,1itd}r","tJ:T"H:-r::"Jifi 
iopi" "rt'inhing ror I'realih'" r'esnlts or complete cure or at I

'-""i""a 
cases of "rJi'i"g 

from \{rs' Lendins Library. ;:i[i:iT'?t"il":J" ii'"';'";:;,il :j::':,,,, -l-;f; {,i:-1?:J1.,'ilT,ftTi lljlll* lli;:,T# jffi1"}'

Bre"vster, the latter being designaterl of tltem sufl'er and die N'itl

l\,Iiss ILqnsH,\r.L for the .\merican Hostpital, \{rich cotnplaining "l* $'ithout any I

It has bee' possible cluri.g June i, ,.!,,tn.tv suppliecr tit " risror of being heiped'"

to begin the trinl of s,ell ba'), clinic from'ihe clapier. llrs. i'. ]I. lliller it is" of courte understood

*,or.k and prenatal instructi'e work also ga\re us o g"""to"l silt of our relief fr'rnds here are 
"l

in the ,rurkish poor clistrict of .fop- -"!"iir".. The tit ra.y hast- been most'art designated for local n

capou. After only trvo d.ays, no.tice unrier the ca.e of or-ir telephone only.13ut the.e- may be some

16 r'otrrer.s appeared u,itrr trreir op"."to., N{aclame oustomovitch, u-tng our readers u''o is intt

babies, nrrich seemed" most grati- rvho l-ras made , tittt* catalogue of ecl inlhe rvorld-u'ide figlrt ag

fying Lrntil .0," r.nl.''.a rhat bl'i'd all the boohs '"d;;;;' the rJcorcls 
i*"TrTlL,XiirTl?"1'111"":

t"he'.rce,-,es cocoa rvas being served 
TUbefCUlaf Childfen in Sefbia. to save thg sliildren' NIost o:

u,-n.p""iulinducementtJattentlluUult,uldlullllqlvrl
;re nerv class. The seconcl rveek A pathetic appeal has been receir har,e krrorvn u'ottld far rather

in" ,i*.a"r1"" in",'.used to 21, but ed from \Iadame Iliine rvlro is nou' themselves everything for.the

oll or.lr 
'equest 

no cocoa rvas served' ii.,rrg in Relgrade, Serhia, on behalf of their citildren, on *l]o-t
'We as,ait the reactiorr, s'hich of of tlre lubercular chitrdren in the futr-rre of their countl-y rvill de

course is to be expectecl frorn people Rtrssial refugee colony there. There and in these cases lYhere a c

lo rvhom the procurirrg of foocl is are no relief or.ganizations operating lete cure is possible it is aft

aimort the soie aim ili life. 'fhe in that country, ancl no one to such a small amount u'hich s

fr"rrutut class had a total attentlance r'hom these uniortnnate babies can belu,een the babies and l'

of g ."o-"n all of rvhom seemed look to for help. lo quote from the 'lrventy-tx'o dollars means a (

eager to learn about tltemselves letter: Iife. \\re shall be very glad to

and their babies. It is of course ^",,;..,,-" 
r^ pvr-pntio'a16, bacl con- mit any contributions to NI:

much too ear.ry to juclge rrre acc-epr- u,;;:;;"n;" ft",.p[:f 
tt:;t*""""":, 

,,,,,,", .1 r,ll .1lI 
inte.esterl p

ability of this .o'orL, f"ol it x'ill be 
star'ation ancl bacl climate. all so'ts in clirect corr'espondence $'itl

a long and clifficult piece of *'o.k of disease ur. .n,id"l.v spreacling chapter l,lews.

LxiffJlJ:ffil.'"i]i:ii::1T11i:s '-n"g the refugees i':ere' n"d "'p'- ,onstanrinopr,

.rhe pup' nurse who ga'e rurr $:flil["f,lln'"'l"lll'l'J"i::ff; r*ili::,11.!",".".t in'rr
time to the public healfh rvork so rvidely spread. that It is hardly 'vot'k 

in a most substantia

made 284 home uiritr, nr.ra 8 babies possible to cope^---ro,itlr it, 1"d rvas IIrs' Anson Phelps Slo

were given ,ro.ring"'"u," in the tlemands too loni * "o."._. 
.. ..Br,t Ne*' Yot'k' NIrs' Stokes is a si

clinic.thereisnfn.ioftuberculosisMiss}Iitclrellandhasbeenin
fhe clinic patients treated cluring n'hich "11 l" "ttt"d' "utt' rather ental in gathering fr-rnds f

the month numbelerl 1gg1, of s,hicli rapidly, if done in time; a fot'm s'ork here' antl it \\ras 
:

ZB1 rn,er.e new cases; t'e children's that altack. *t'tif child.en' It is pleasure-to re'ceive her' T.ip

clinic had a total of 2tr1, ancl the coxitis, or tuberculosis of tire bones' atrungetl for her to 'isit the

we' babies crinic g5. The prenatal wrre' once contracted and not wrrich rra'e become almost I

class met 4 times rvith an attend- curecr, it means ,lor" urrd painf'I in the coll.se of the relief at

ance of 12g, of s,hicrr 44 r,vere nelv rleatrr or complete invaridism for here, and the Russians tirel
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rontributed several interesting items
in the rvay of entertainment,

- On June 12th a sale of Russian
objects was arranged by Mrs. N{iles
in tire Chapter Room. As it came
du ring the rveek of the college
com mencernents the attendance \\/as
rather disappointino on the da_v

itself, but many visitors have called
since to see the displav. Ilmbroider-
ed dresses and table linen s'ere
shol'n from s'hich orders can be
laken, also potterl' and r-,'oodn-ork,
hn,l .ome objects of great artistic
Ind historic value \\'ele on sale.
Fh"r" \\rere several among these
pl-rich would have been centers of
inlerest in one of the gleal antiqnitS'

shops of New York or London; for
instance a music box whiclr was a
gift from Napoleon to Alexander I,
x.ho in turn gave it to one of his
Admirals in rvhose family it Iras
been for generationsl a unique rev-
olving seal originally given by
Catherine II to one of her favorites;
a set of amethvsts rvhich Napoleon
gave to one of the Galitzin family,
and a historic miniature rvith its
long storv rvritten out and atiached.
There s-ere also several verv except-
ional pieces of old lace.

- The Junior Red Cross scholars at
the trvo colleges departed on June
23rd to spend the summer holidays
at tl-reir homes.

-One day in the middle of the
month a picnic was organized by
Major and Mrs. Miles for the entire
staff of the Red Cross lr,ith their
families, about 30 people in all.
Tlrrough the kindness of Admiral
Bristol a boat rvas given and the
party went to Beicos for supper.
'Ihis occasion is remembered with
the greatest pleasure by all the
pa ltit'i pa nts.

-llajor Davis, lIrs. Stearns, NIr.
and llrs. Ringland and l\{iss Mitchell
are all recipients of decorations
from General Wrangel, conferred
through the Russian Ambassador,
in appreeiation of their relief work
for Russian refugees.
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Near East Relief

88 Quay
American Consulate

Snrvrna. Turkey
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